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Malin Milling Co.
Electa Officers and

Forma 1920 Policy
M1AMN, Kcli. 2,--An numinl moot.

Ing of tho (itockholilorH of tlm Miilln
Milling compnny nt tho Kallna ntora
on Jnn. .10, roHiilloil In tlm election
of tho following offlcarHt A. Knllnn,
jironldont nnil innnnRar; John Cnckn,

V. J. Hpolok, treasur-
er; nnd M. M, Btnntny, socrntnry, Tho
miller I Anton l'otrnnok. Tho person-no- t

of tho officers remain unchnng-o- d

oxeopt thnl Knllnn succeeds Htnnt-n- y,

no malinger.
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It wan (lino rlocl(!ol to employ n
liookkoopor, hnvliiit hi offlco In tho
mill.

Among othor business transacted
and clinngo docldad on was tho

of a wnrohmina to ho usod
In connection with tho mill, It In to
ho forty foot hy sixty foot mid Is to
ho hullt In tho nonr future

POUT OK I'OHTIANI) IIIM
IMHHKD HY THE HliNATN,

HAM:M, Fob. 2.-- --Tho port of Port-
land lilllii pntiHOd tho Nonnto Into

No opponltlon Im oxpoctod In
tho house,

mpany
1921
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Our 1921 Year Book
is Out

Send For Your Copy
If you want on hour's good reading,

send for this book.

You won't find a dull page in it.

If you like to read about big things done
in a big way, you'll get what you want here.

If you want solid data, statistics and
explanations about one of the biggest indus-

tries of modern civilization, affecting the life
of every American every day, they're here.

Ifyouwantto satisfy yourself as a man
and a citizen whether Swift & Company
lives up to the responsibilities and obliga-
tions that go with this industry, study
this Year Book.

It is ono of the interesting and important
human documents of tho year.

Address Swift ft Company
Public Relations Department

Union Stock Yards, - Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

We do not sell current j ire sell aervico. Thnt sounds odd
doesn't ItT

Well, suppose the wood dealer sold service Instead of wood, he
wosrtd tend to your furnace nnd your range, take away the ashes
and clean the flues. You would buy so much heat.

Now you buy so much llRht, although you pay according to the
current yon consume. Hut (lie service Is performed for you by Utts
company at the substations and power plants.

That Is what we want to glre yon efficient service. It is the
aim of tills company to havo nemo but saUsfied customers. No
matter what it is, It you havo a grlovanro, or are dissatisfied about
your bill or do not understand our rates, please come la and see

s or write as about it.

If you have any suggestions to make, we will gladly avail our-

selves of them na our aim to constantly to Improve our service to
you as fast as the development of science and human abluty permit.

California-Oreg- on Power

Company

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Now nlllrc for Spring Arriving dally. .More exquis-

ite in MOJUfl nnd VAUIKIY over before.

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
Main

WEDNESDAY,

IN KLAMATH FALLS

MOST REMARKABLE SALE PRESENTING EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN

Coats, Suits and Dresses

$19
ORIGINALLY PRICED UP $69.50

In garments charming individuality is expressed) and feel that this timely
offering is worthy of prompt acceptance.

Exquisite dresses of satin, crepe meteor, and tailored tricotines.
Suits elegantly tailored with fur trimming.
Beautiful of silvertone bolivia velour duve-de-lai- ne silk with fur

collars.

V

then

JUNIOR
COATS
SPECIALLY
PRICED
$12.75
VALUES
UP TO
$27.50

The Office Cat"

IIY JUNIUS

AN ADVERTISING

lllackfoot (Idaho) Republican

Tlioro was an old geczor
And ho had a lot of senso,

Ho Btartod up In business
On a dollar eighty cents.

Tho dollar was for stock and eighty
for an ad,

Brought him throo lovely dollars
In a day, by dad I

Well, bo bought more goods
And a llttlo more spaco

And ho playod that systom

With a smllo on his face.

Tho customora flockod
To his two-by-fo-

And soon ho had to hustlo
For a regular store.

Up on tho equaro
Whoro people pass,

Ho gobbled up a cornor
That was all plato glass.

IIo tlzod up his windows
WJth tho boat ho bad

And told thorn all about It In

A halt-pag-o ad.

IIo soon had 'em coming
And ho nover. never quit,

And ho wouldn't cut down his ads
ono Jit.

And he's kept things humming
In tho town over slnco

And evorybody calls
Tho merchant prlnco,

Some say It's luck
Hut that's all bunk.

Why. ho was doing business
Whoa tho times were punkl

feople have to purchase
And the geezer was wise

For he knew the way to get'em
Was to advertise.

iy If they ovor chargo a dollar for a
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Phone 341 W
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12 PRICE
FURS ALL REMAINING WINTER BLOUSES

25 Per Cent

haircut a man may bo of be-

ing bald.

A rora Canada
with a loaded grin might bo called
a bottlo-scaro- d horo.

DICOUNT ON ALL
SWEATERS
PETTICOATS
KAYSER SILK UNDERWEAR
SKIRTS
BATH ROBES
KIMONAS
FLANNELETTE GOWNS

Andross-Glove- r Style Shop

tproud

drummer

Aftor watching llttlo Wllllo cat on
Christmas day you'll understand
wby ho calls them, cramborrlcs.

Profound Secret.
Whoro docs tho baso drummer do

bis practicing!

Oarcful Tliero!
Swords and pons aro all right In

way, but tho pretty-- typewriter
Is mora killing. Tho tlmo was onco
when wo started to write a lottor,
beginning: "I uko my pen In hand."
Now "Wo tako our typewriter in our
arms." Masonic Ilbmo Journal.

Brother, you can't toll us
you tako your typowrltor In your
nrms you aro starting to wrlto a let-

ter! No, slrl

A white collar Isn't going to stay
white If you wear It around for two
weeks without changing it. Dut
some men In Klamath Falls seom to
bo color blind.

In Tlio Wrong Tent
"Ah, this Is the placo I havo boon

seeking," said tho palsied old man
as ho pushod opon tho door of what
bo thought was tho specialist's of-

flco. IIo saw a numbor of supposed
patients who ho thought wore thero
to undergo a courso of for
St. Vitus dance.

"No, you'ro In tho wrong placo,"
said tho boss, whon tho old man had
statod his case. "This Isn't a spoclal- -

J

Wo nfn showing the NKW things that women, want
nt prices most moderate. ,
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we
your

silk
full

him,

ON

tholr

when

troatment

1st office this Is a dancing school,
and tho people you aoe aro not pati
ents tho-- - are beginners trying to
mastor tho shimmy-wabble- ."

Sadly tho old man apologlzod for
Intruding and turned away.

Wo aro trying to develop speed to
point whoro we can start today and
get thero yesterday.

Precisely
William Jennings Bryan would

noror tell thls story. It's on n
lecturer who was talk-

ing In a certain hall ono evening on
tho drink question. "Now, supposing
I had a pall of water and a pall of
beer on this platform and then
brought on a donkoy; which of the
two would he Uko?" "He'd tako the
water," came a volco from the gall- -

cry. "And why would ho take the
water!" asked the lecturer. "Be-
cause ho's an ass," camo the reply.

Diamond Dye It
Like New 'Again

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains simple directions to dye old,
faded, shabby materials whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods, any now, rich, fadeless color,
Buy no other dye.

Wo sow tho rips In our boys' shoes
free of charge.

5 Bradley-Evan- s Shoe Co,

Coins of puro nlcklo aro the most
difficult of all to conterfelt.

A now letter-stampin- g machine
wots the envelope and can attach 2,- -

000 stamps an hour.
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lined
Coats lined

AND

returning'

"pussyfoot"

NOVETY
NECK
CHAINS.
YOUR
CHOICE
$1.95

VALUES
UP TO
$3.50

IF KIDNEITS ACT

DUD TIKE ITS
Says Bachadia Is Sign To txv

Bom Eating too Much
Moat.

When you awake up with baohacha
and dull misery in the kidney rogiou
It genorally means you have been
eating too much meat, says a well-kno-

authority. Meat forma mrle
acid which overworks the kidneya
In tholr effort to filter It from the
blood and they become sort of par
alyzed and loggy. When your kidneys
get siuggisn and clog you must
relievo them, like you relieve your
bowols; removing all the body's
urinous waste, else you have back-
ache, dizzy spoils; your stomach
sours, tongue Is coated, and whem
the weatbor Is bad you have rheuma-
tic twinges. The urine 15 cloudy,
full of sodlment, channels eften get
sore, water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two er three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
sician at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounees ef Jad
Salts; take a tablespeeaful la a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous sales la made
from the acid of grape aal lemon
Juice, combined with llthla. aad has
been used for generations to olean
and stimulate sluggish kldaeys, also
to neutralize acids in the urine so It
no longer Irritates, thus emdlnff blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It Is Inexpensive, canont
Injure and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent llthlawater drink. Adr.

Nice Juicy KKrsr Cut From
Three-year-ol- d Steers at These Prices, DELIVERED

Loin 25c
Round ....... 20c
Roasts . . . .18c and 22c
Boil 13c and 15c

Call FRANCIS HANNON Phone 253--J
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